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3161. 

1\PPROVAL-UONDS, l\rT. PLEASANT :RURAL SCHOOL DIS
TRICT, J E.FFElZSO~ COU\'TY, 01-110, $25,000.00, DATED 
ocTomm 1, 1938. · 

CoLntiws, 01110, October 28, 1938. 

/,'<"lirclll<'nt /iuard, Stat,· Teachers /(ctircmcnt System, Culnmb1ts, Ohio. 

Ci·::\"TLI-:~1 E;\: 

I\ I·~: Bonds oi ~ft. Pleasant ]{ural School Dist.. 
Jefferson County, Ohio, $25,000.00 (Unlimited). 

I have examined the transcript of proceedings relative to the above 
bonds purchased by you. These bonds C(Jmprise all of an issue of 
building bonds elated October 1. 1938, hearing interest at the rate of 3% 
per annum. 

From this examination. in the light of the lall" under autfiority of 
1rhich these bonds have been authorized. I ;un of the opinion tha"t bonds 
issued under these proceedings constitute valid and legal oblig-ations oi 
said school district. 

3162. 

Respectfully. 
HERBERT S. DL"FFY 

Attorney General. 

STATUS-ABSTRACT OF TITLE A~D OTHER T:\"STRU:.\fE\ITS. 
PROPOSED PURCHASE 1\Y STAT!·~ OF OHIO, THROUGH 
CO~SERVATIO~ C0:.\1:\IlSSIO:\"ER PARCEL OF LAXD. 
c;RAXTOR. ART I n.TR G. S:.\fTTH, DESCRTBED PROPERTY. 
l'AHT OF SOCTH BASS I SLA:\"D. PUT-1X-11AY TOW:\Sl-111'. 
OTTAWA COUXTY, OHIO, FOR. CERTATX llOUSI\'G FA
CILITTES, PUl\CHASF. PRICI~. $15,000.00. 

CoiX:IIIll"S, 01110, October 28, 1938. 

llox. L vVOODDELL. Conservation Commissioner, Colu.mbiiS, Ohio. 

DEAR SIR: This is to acknm1·leclg·e the receipt of your recent com
munication 11·ith ll'hich you submit ior my examination an abstract oi 
title, warranty deed, contr;tct encumbrance record ~<>. 28 and other 
files relating· to the prup<>scd purchase ll\- the Consen·ation Council 
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ior and in the name of the Stale ni Ohio oi a parcel of land 11·hich i,; 
11Wned of record by Arthur C. Smith in l'ut-in-Hay Township, Ottawa 
County, Ohio, which parcel oi land is kllll\\'11 as being a part oi South 
Bass (Put-in-Bay) Island lying- north ni Lot ''A'' ancl 11·hich i,; more 
particularly described as i"ll"''·s: 

Beginning at an iron pin on the east side 11t the CIIUnly 
road which iron pin hears X11rth .1S degrees and 31 minutes 
east 32.42 ft. irnm a stone on the 11-est side oi the countv road 
and which latter stone hears :\orth 12 degrees :mel 13 min
utes \Vest 74 ft. irom a sl111ll: at the n11rtheast r11rner oi L11t 
Xo. I of E. J. Dodge',; subdi1·i,;ion; thence South 12 degrees 
and 13 minutes east X7.4S ieet to :111 iron pin; thence South 
1() degrees east 11R.CJ:) ieet to :111 iroi1 pin; thence :\orth 
50 degrees and 2.1 minutes cast al11ng the shore oi Squaw 
Harbor so ca llecl 13(>.5 ieet, thence :\ orth go degrees and 27 
minutes east 210.1 ft .. : thence north .15 degrees ::nd 1.1 min
utes west along ·the shore oi Lake Erie 17S.X ieet, thence 
Xorth 73 degrees and 32 minutes west 135.7.1 feet. thence 
South 55 degrees and 31 minutes west 45.3S iect to a stone, 
thence in the same course h2.2X ieet tn the pl:tce 11f beginning· 
containing 1.02 acres more or less :tccording to a sun·ey made 
hy A. C. and L. A. Schultz. Ci1·il Engineers •>i Sandusky. 
Ohio, together \\·ith all riparian rights thereunto belonging. 

As a part of the Iiles rel:tting· to the purchase oi this property. 
you ha1·e submitted to me a copy 11f that portion oi the minutes oi a 
meeting of the Consen·ation C11uncil held under date of August 2-J., 
193F\. In these minutes of said meeting·. it appears that there h:1,; 
been erected on this parcel of land a large cluiJ house and that the 
purp11se ni the Consen·ation Council in purchasing this property is 
tn pnH·idc housing iacilities ior the use 'nf employes and agents oi 
the State in connection with the use of the Franz Theodore Stone 
Laboratory which is located on Cihraltcr Tsland a short dist:tnce from 
the site of this property on Put-in-Hay Tsland. 

\Vith respect to the purchase of property ior and in the name 
o[ the State nf Ohio which is to he under the t;(>Jltrol ancl supen·ision 
of the Consen·ation Council, this body as a di1·i.sion and agency oi 
the St;~te h;~s, of course, only such power and authority as arc con
ierred upon it by the statutor~· la11· nf this State and such implied 
power and authority as are necessary in carrying nut and making 
cfTecti1·e such express powers as may be granted to it by statute. 
Section 1435-l. General Code, prm·ides. :imong other things. that the 
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Consen·ation Council ma\· acquire by gift, lease or purcha~e suit;tble 
land ior the purpose oi establishing state fish hatcheries and may 
erect therenn such buildings or structures as it shall deem necess;try . 
. \!though the property here in que:-;tion is being purchased ior the 
purpose oi pnl\·iding- housing· facilities ior employ-:s of the State in 
connection with the use oi the laboraton· ahoYe referred t< .. and 
although the actiYities ctrriecl on atHI dutie:-; performed l)y such em
ployes and agents of the State in this laboratory relaLe directly t··· 
the propagation and de,·clopment oi fish liie in Lake Eric and else
where in the State of Ohio through fish hatcheries owned by the State 
;llld man;tg·ed and controlled hy the Di,·ision of Con:-;cn·ation, •1f 
\\·hich iish hatcheries one is located on l'ut-in-1\av Tsland a sh"rt 
,!istance irom the property here in question, it may he dmthll'" 
whether the pr()\·isions ·of Section 14;)5-1, General Code, are suffi
ciently comprehensiYe to authorize the purchase of this property ior 
the purpose abo\·e stated. Tn this connection, it is noted, howeYer, 
that Section 1430, General Code, which proYides for the imposition 
;llld collection oi fishing license ices. prm·ides ·further as follo\YS: 

''All moneys deri\·ed inn11 such licenses are het·eby ap
propriated exclusi,·ely ior the use oi the Consen·ation Coun
cil ior the lHIIThasc, pt-<ltCction, propag-ation, prescn·;ttion, 
and stocking oi iish, including- the establishment, operation 
and maintenance of iish hatcheries, the leasing-, put-chasing 
or otherwise acquiring- title to hnd ior said hatcheries. con
structing- iish chutes and dams and other methods of fish 
propagation and fish culture, ;llld for other proper C<lnsen·a
tion acti ,·ities." 

T am inclined to the \·icw that the housing- of employes and agcnrs 
nf the State at a location such as this which is within a Ctli1Yenient 
distance of this laborator~ where these persons are expected to he 
employed the year around, is a purpose so rebtecl to actiYities which 
the Consen·ation DiYision and Conseryation Council are authorized 
to carry on under the aho\·e quntccl pr<lYisinns nf Section 1430, Gen
eral Cocle, that it is authorized to acquire the property here in ques
tion for the purpose of furnishing the housing· iacilities required. 

ln the consideration nf this question it is noted that this prop
erty is being purchased out of moneys appropriated to the Di,·ision 
of ConserYation i>y Amended Senate Bill 0;n. 3G9 enacted by the 
92nd General Assembly under elate oi July 12, 1937. As to this. said 
appropriation act pnl\·idcs as fnllm\·s: 

"For the purpose oi carrying- nut the pnl\·isinns oi Sec-
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tions 1430 and 1433, General Code of Ohio, there is hereby 
appropriated to the ])i,·isinn of Consen·ation all lnlanccs in 
the Uses and Purposes J<und, Lake Eric Fund, :Fishing 
License Fund, and the iund made up from fees deri,·ed irom 
the sale of minnow dealers' permits, as of December 31, 
193(), together with a II moneys credited and to be necli ted tn 
said funds during the period beginning January 1, 1937, and 
ending December 31, 193K Said funds shall be aYailal>lc for 
the usc of the DiYisinn of Consen·;ttion for the purposes spe
cified bv law. 

Tmmcdiatcly upon the taking ci"i"cct oi this act. the Con
scn·ation Commissioner shall prepare an itemized statement 
oi proposed expenditures of the ittnds appropriated in this 
section, which he shall submit to the director of finance for 
his approYal. However, the Controlling Board is authm·
ized to appro,·c additional transfers to the Yarious budget 
classifications under personal sen·icc, maintenance and ad
ditions and betterments as set up in the original schedule of 
proposed expenditures." 

:\cting under the authority conierrcd upon it bv said appropriation 
act in the language aboye quoted, t·hc Controlling Board apprO\·ed 
the purchase of this property and by proper budget classificatit•n 
transierred from the Fishing License Fund the money necessary l:n 

pay the purchase price of the property. 

Upon examination of the abstract of title of the abm·c dcscrilx:•.l 
property, which abstract of title is certified by the abstracters under 
date of September 17, 1938, I find that Arthur G. Smith, the owner 
of record of this property, has a good and indeicasiblc icc simple 
title to the same; and that he owns and holds the same free and clear 
of all encumbrances except the undetermined taxes on the properly 
for the year 1938, ·which arc a lien thereon, and except the lien of a 
mortgage here referred to. As to this, it appears from the abstract 
that under date of June 8, 1938, Arthur G. Smith and Ethelyn D. 
Smith, his wiie, executed a mortgage to The Peoples Banking Com
pany of Oberlin, Ohio, to secure the payment of a promissory note 
of even date therewith in the sum of $2500.00 payable one year aiter 
date, with interest thereon at six per cent. This mortgage was exe
cuted upon the property ~lbm·e dcscribecl and upon another parcel of 
land known as and being Lot No. 19 of Peach Point SubcliYision, 
South Bass Island, Put-in-Bay Township, Ottawa County, Ohio. It 
further appears that under date of August 9, 1938, said mortgagee, 
The Peoples Banking Company, released from this mortg·age said 
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Lot :'\o. 19 oi ]'each !'oint SuhdiYisi<Jil .. alH>\·e reierred to .. \lthoug·h 

the notations on the margin oi the rec<>rd oi said mortgag-e, ;ts the 
same ha\·e been abstracted. arc somc\\"hat ;tmhiguous \\"ith respect 
to the property C!>\·ered hy such rek:tse, I. conclude that the mort
gagee alHJ\·e name<! in executing· this release intended that the same 

should be effective only with respect to said Lot X o. 19; and that 
inasmuch as no cancellation of this mortgage is noted in the abstract, 

the same is still in iull iorce and effect \\·ith respert to the property 
here in question. .\nd l accordingly iind that this nwrtg·age is ;1 lien 
upon the aho\·e described parcel oi land and upon the appurtenance:; 

thereunto belonging to the extent of the ;tmount oi money remaining 
unpaid upon the promissory note secured by s;tid mortg·;tge, aml the 
;,,·nued interest thereon. I 'rm·ision should he made ior the payment 
;111d cancellation oi this nwrtgage before the transaction ior the pur

chase oi this property is closed by the i.~suance oi Youcher and war

rant co\·ering the purchase price lli the pn>perty. 

L'pon examination of the warranty deed tendered hy ;\rthur C. 

Smith, the owner of this property . .I find that the same has been prop
erly executed and acknowledged by said grantor aml h~· Ethelyn D. 

Smitl1, his wiie. l further lind that the form of this deed is such th;tt 
the same is legally sufficient t" co1wey the ahm·e described property 
to the State of Ohio, as the grantee therein named, by fee simple 
title, iree and clear of the incho;tte do\\Tr interest of :Ethelyn D. 
Smith, ·who joins in the granting; clause in said deed, and with a 
Co\·enant of warranty <m the part oi said g·rantors that this property 
is cotwe\·ed to the State iree and clear oi all encumbrances. 

Upon examination oi contract encumbrance record Xo. 2S, I lind 
that the same has been properly executed and tint there is shown 
thereby a sufficient ]J;tlance in the proper appropriation account to 
the credit of the Di\·ision of Consen·ation to pay the purchase price 
oi this property. which purchase pri,·e is the sum of $1 S,OOO.OO. 

!\s before noted herein, the Controlling 1\oard has apprn\·ed the 
purchase of this property pursuant to the general authority conferred 
upon it hy the appropriation act a!Joye referred to by the transfer for 
the purpose of sufficient moneys from the Fishing License Fund to 
pay the purchase price of this property in the amount abm·e stated. 

Subject only to the exceptions a!Joye noted "·ith respect to the 
undetermined taxes on the propert.\· ior the year 19~1-1 and ·with respect 
to the mortgage aboYe referred to, the title oi :\rthur G. Smith in and 
to the abm·e described property is hereby appru\·ed; as are, likewise, 
the warranty deed, contract encumbrance reconl and other files which 
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you ha1·e sul>Ii1itted ior my cunsideration. all oi which ii!es are here
with enclosed. 

3103. 

1\cspect i ull y, 
JIERIIEWr S. DL'FFY 

.·11/orncy Gcnaal. 

,\1'1'1\.0VAL-l\0:\DS OF :\01\WICJI TOW:\SI-111' RCRAl. 
SCHOOL DISTRICT, Fl{r\\'KLT:\ COL':'\TY. OHIO. 
$20,000.00, DATED OCTOBER 1, 1938. 

CoLOIIWS, 01110, October 29, 1938. 

{,'.-tircmCIII Hoard, Stale Teachers {,'dironcnl Sys/,'111, Columbus, Ohio. 

( ;1·~:'\TU::II Ei\: 

1\E: Bonds of ?\on1·ich T11·p. ]\ural Schuol Dist., 
Franklin County, Ohio. $20,000.00 (Limited). 

I ha1·e examined the transcript ui proceedings relati1·e to the 
;!iHo\·e bonds purchased by you. These bonds comprise all ut an issue 
.,f building bunds in the aggregate amount of $20,000, dated Octul>er 
I. 193t), bearing interest at the rate oi 3;.:~% per annum. 

From this examination, in the light of the law under authority or 
which these bonds ha1·e heen authorized. T am of the opinion that 
bonds issued under these proceedings constitute ,·;tlid and leg·al ohli
ga lions oi said school district. 

1\espectiully, 
III·:I~Jli·:WI' S. I)L'FFY, 

/ltlorncy General. 


